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A comprehensive menu of Burger 21 Albuquerque from Albuquerque covering all 17 meals and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Burger 21 Albuquerque:
I come here quite often and the food is consistently good! I am allergic to nightshade and gluten, so I always get

a gluten-free bread and sweet potatoes. Today I forgot to order both? The manager Sumner immediately took
care of it, even if it was my fault to forget! I cleaned a whole new meal within minutes and checked for me

halfway. A1 service and the burgers and sweet potatoes are absolutely fire! Most recommend.... read more.
What User doesn't like about Burger 21 Albuquerque:

The fries/strings are ALWAYS amazing. I ordered #64 Hawaiian BBQ Chicken *Sub 2 Fried Tenders, Sub Lettuce
Bun, Sub Pepper Jack, Page 21 Sauce. I saw the cashiers went back to tell the person that my order was made

wrong, but she told her her fine and she then stacked my bag so I couldn't see there were no changes to the
order. I only noticed when I came back to the office and opened the bag. I am very disappointed b... read more.
At Burger 21 Albuquerque in Albuquerque, tasty, juicy, delicious grill items is freshly roasted on an open flame
and served with tasty sides, Of course, you also have to try the delicious burgers, that come with sides like
fries, salads, or wedges served. Here they also grill South American fresh fish, meat, as well as beans and

potatoes, and you can try delicious American dishes like Burger or Barbecue.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
VANILLA SHAKE

10 m�� popular
SHAKE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

VANILLA MILKSHAKE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

BREAD

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

SWEET POTATOES

CHEESE

BANANA

ONION
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